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Thaitksrriviii iiioruinir t followed

iltiiH-ini- r ns a new ideu in th Hreli for oHjrinplity in wicial nf
fairs will be piveii flt a Few of iho houses before the Komiu't Klub
show. The Stuart theater will be. the eenter of the murniiiK V

iH'tivity when Nebraska sweetheart preHentalion is to oeeur.
TlinnksKivintf iHiiiuth are to be enjoyed both before and at'lrr
the football game which is the e.liinax of the day of festivities,
Delta Gamma To Glva,
Early Morning Breakf

Delta Gamma will entertain fif-

teen couples at a Thanksgiving
morning breakfast. The early
morning will be spent Informally
In dancing after which the gueati
will leave to attend the Koamet
nhow. Mm, Berlha Fenn, house
mother, la to uhaperone the affair.
Willard Hedge Gives
Week End House Party.

Wlllard Hedge, Kappa Sigma,
' entertained eight guests at a week

end parly at his home. Saturday
nfterrtoon. waa spent in liatentng
to reports of the Iowa game. The
puests Included Neal Gomon, Les-t'o- r

Schick, Doc Panter, Wallace
Webster, Al Luckey, Ray Caaford,
Olis Dictrlck, Howard Colton and

V O man King.

Chi Delta Phi Holds
Initiation for Four.

The local chapter of Chi Delta
, Vhi held a week end initiation at

the home of Mra. John E. Almy,
2:100 A. Thoae Initiated were
Maude Schroeder, Margaret Rack-meye- r,

Thelna Arnold, and Mar-
garet Deming. For tne program
Thelna Arnold read a group of
poems and Thelma Sealock read a
short play. Plana for a tea in
honor of a distinguished visitor to
the campus In December were dis-

cussed,

Howard Colton and Don
Staines, Kappa Sigma, will spend
Thanksgiving vacation In Fair-bur- y

at the home of Bob Robin-co- n.

Dorothy Zoellner, Delta Gamma,
will be the guest of Adele Barn-- h

:it at her home In Omaha over
Thanksgiving.

Among the Phi Delta Thetaa
intending the Iowa game Satur-- t
day were Jack Houck, John Kee-li;i- e,

Cud Meier, Bob Lau, Morris
Treat, Warren Smith and Peter
Wiebe.

Theta Pht Alpha pledged Mary
Keelan of Valentine at the chap-
ter house Saturday.

The Mothers' club of Theta Phi
Alpha gave a. benefit bridge party
at the chapter
afternoon.

house

Harriet Helms. '30, waa in town
vixicinir her famtlv and friends
Miss Helms la teaching biology
and commercial subjects at Blair.

WHO IS HONORARY COL

ONEL? D0PESTER8
. MAKE GUESSES. WILD

AND OTHERWISE
(Continued from Page l.t

ninnri Her honor ia one with du
attached to it and one which

u 111 not he forerotten over night
1 tirades, reviewa. and other mili
tary functions must be attended by
t he honorary colonel and always in
full uniform. Her name will go
down in university history.

Go Down in History,
Honorary colonels of formar

v.ra are still remembered and dis- -

I'HucAri nhnut the campus. For in
stance, everyone remembers Max-in- n

Mathers. PI Beta Phi, who held
the honor last year. Previous to
that was Ruth Baker, an Alpha
l'ht in 1928. In 1927, Laura Mar
garet Raines, Kappa Alpha Theta,
held the honor. Marie Bowden,
Alpha Omicron Pi, was colonel In
1926.

IOWA SCHOOL
IMPRESSES STUDENTS

, from Page 1.)
school by working at their trade.
A host of reporters from the

school writes most of the
copy for the paper, although a
hire paid staff is employed.

i The paper circulates not only
among students, but goes to many
city homes as well, for its large
content of world news attracts city
leaders. Its total circulation ia
nearly 3,500.
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SOCIETY
Thursday.

D 1 1 a Gamma Thanksgiving
morning breakfaat at the chapter
house.

MM jY WRITES

71 Percent of Students at
Municipal U. Have Part

or Full Time Jobs.

DENVER, Colo. The average
atudent at the Unlveralty of Den
ver earna an annual Income of
$556, according to a recent aurvey
made by the bualneaa adlmlnatra-tio- n

department of that achool.
The aurvey covered in tne re

port waa made for the year end-

ing in June, 1980, and was pub-
lished In pamphlet form in Octo
ber. 1930. The statistical research
department of the school of com
merce, accounta ana nnance man-
aged the work which waa extended
to all departments of the unlver- -

i.
'

Meveniy-on- e percent. 01 me iu
denta at that Rocky Mountain
conference achool have either part
time or full time employment. This
fieure waa obtained by question
ing 100 percent of the students at

time. The fiifurea atat- -

tng tie amount of money earned
by each atudent were obtained by
a queatlonnalre which waa distrib
uted amonar a representative uu
percent of the students.

Aport Made.

The report further atates, "Ap- -

nroximatelv $513,000 were earned
by 922 students of the university
during the scnooi year ivwxvw,
or an averaae of $556 per student
The averaee amount earned by
sixty-tw- o attending the city col-le-

waa $1297; commerce etu- -

rtnntm earned $745 on an average;
and 805 atudenta of the coIloi of
liberal arta and engineering re-

ceived only $363 per atudent. The
relatively Urge averages in the
city college and in the achool of
onmmerca mav ba accounted for,
In part at least, by the fact that
many of theae people have full
tima emnlovment with the public
achoola or with busineaa firms. On
the other hand many or inose en
vniiart in the liberal arts and en
glneerlng achoola are working only
pan time nu i w

COEDS AT JOHNS
HOPKINS AID IN

FIGHTING COLDS
Vinoieen coeda at John Hopkin

university are the most recent
heroines of the attack of medieal
science on the common cold.

These college women, who were
subjected to colds with which they
were experimentally infected aided
materially in a discovery ot me
fact that the common cold lnfec
tlon Is transmitted by a filterable
virus. Drs. Perrin H. Long and
James A. Doull of the John Hop-

kins university medical school
carried on the experiments.

The results obtained by the phy- -

cians are important steps toward
the conquest of the disease which
is prevalent in tne iaii ana winter,
but further research will be neces-
sary before a prophylactic can be
given to sufferers.

Th findina-- s of the experiment
verify earlier Investigations which
showed tnai me common umu
an infectious disease carried from
one person to the next, oy some-
thing in the nasal secretion of peo-

ple with colds.

Three Men To Alleml
A. S. M. K. Convention

Three men from the University
of Nebraska will attend the annual
meeting of the American Society
of Mechanical Engineera in New
York city Dec. 1 to 5. Prof. A. A.
Leubs is the official delegate from
the Nebraska section, Prof. Jilea
W. Haney will attend as a member
of the local sections committee of
tha national organization, and W.

Owen Williams will represent the
university student branch of A. S.

M. XI They will leave Tbankagiv-in- g

afternoon following the Ne-

braska game.

Earl Raadal. graduate of the col-

lege of pharmacy in 1925 and now
dniggiat at Ogallala, was a visitor
at the unlveraity last week. Mr.
Raadal at presont la president of
the executive committee of the

Pharmaceutical

TODAY'S SPECIAL
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Minncsotians Resent Being

Called 'Dumb Swedes'

and Other Names.

Student opinion at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota is aroused over
a spotts wrlteup In the Detroit
Times written by Leo Macdonell
In which the Gophers are called
"Dumb Swedes" and in wnicn ma
Gopher style of football Is ridi
culed. He also canea tne
sotnnH "Herring Chewers up at
the head of the Mississippi."

The story appeared In the De-

troit Times after the game which
Minnesota lost to Mlcnigan last
Saturday.

tailor nuea.
Tho editor of the Minnesota

Dallv directs his editorial shafts at
the 'journalistic practicea of the
Detroit Times, He objects to such
phrases as this: "Minnesota naa
chances to score, but as usual,
messed them." Further: "Brock-meye- r

and Clarence Munn, who did
the punting for Mlnneaota, were
the outstanding performera for the
Herring Chewera at me nenu w
the Mississippi."

Minnesota, aociares mo Min
nesota Daily, "In Journeying to
Ann Arbor, did anticipate a cour
teous and a friendly spirit Dorn or
the two colleges' long association
In athletic events. There ia not
the slightest doubt that it receiveu
fully as much as It expected from
Michigan and Michigan atudenta.
But the attitude of the Detroit
Times In regard to Minnesota is
one which Is at this writing aim
cult tn understand."

Nebraskana will aympatntse wun
the complaint of the Minneaota
Dally. Sport wrlteupa In .national
pubileationa ana important news-
papers indicate that Nebraska will

11 It. "Mar ami dumb"inn live unwu iv "
trailitlnn.

A sports writer for a putsburgn
commenieu on toofiaper style of play In that fash

inn in 1927 when Pittsburgh de
feated Nebraska 21 to 13. rne
Kansas City Star last year after
the Missouri game said the Corn-huske- rs

were "bigger and dumber
than ever."

Time, a newa magazine, takes up
the snirit of the thing: this year,
rhaiaeterlHtlcallv It coinmenled on
the PlttsburKh game, "cieariy
outsmarted, Nebraska made two
stonewall stands within its
line."

WESTERNERS SEVER

WITH COLLEGE HUMOR

Comics Association Breaks
Relations Because Does

Not Truly Represent.

PALO ALTO, Calif Because It

felt that the College Humor is not
truly representative of college life,
the Western Association of College
Comics severed relations with the
magazine at its annual convention
which closed Saturday in Los An-

geles,
This action, taken by unanimous

vote Is scheduled to go into effect
with tne next issue of each mem-h- nr

magazine. Hitherto the maga
zine has had exclusive reprint
rights to all matter appearing in
most rf the Coast humorous

but it is claimed that it
misrepresents its advertising cov-ernj- re

in the college field and hin-

ders the college comics associated
with it.

Bated on Past History.
The convention basing its action

on the history of past unsatisfac
tory relations followed a precedent
set by other leading college maga
zines. Chaparral Drone relations
with College Humor tn 1928 as did
Washington Columns and the Har-
vard Lampoon.

Although representatives of Col-

lege Humor were not present at
the meeting, Editor H. M. Swan-so- n

sent a telegram requesting co-

operation for anuther year. It was
recommended by the convention
that its action be taken under ad-

visement by the Middlewestern,
Eastern and Southern associations
of college comics for action at
their meetings to be held later this
year.

It 11 tier University
1 1 old x lllanhet Hop

Thanka f(ii ing Eve.

LAFAYKTTE, Ind. Thanksgiv-
ing eve is a red letter day on the
Indiana inter-collegia- te social cal-

endar, for on that night, the an-
nual Rntlor nniversitv Blanket
Hop. which is the state's only all- -
school dance, will be heia at tne
Hotel Antlers, in Indianapolis.

Butler's Blanket Hop is spon-

sored by the university chapter of
Sigma Delta Chi, and the dance
ia traditionally held during the
"turkey day" varation, when stu-

dents from all other colleges and
universities of the state have an
opportunity to attend.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.

TUB HAl'CK STUDIO. 13ta O Street
BvtfSl. Oiatlneuva photograph!!.

WANTED Korly uiuerclaamen 3uy
to lt at Townseml a tor thalr Corn-liimk- or

nlmlna-ratiha- . November 35
la tiie laat day tor slttlniJB. Do tiL.
procia.xtinate. for the 19:U book will
be (be most representative and out-
standing yet produced. .

uruhiiOlySi.' A bill luia. in lempiu
buildiiiK. Reward. Phone B 14W

LOST --A brown pocketbook. Phone
L1H73. Reward.

MANUSCRIPTS typaii. 60c a thousand
words. Resnarrh and club papera a
anerlaltv. Edith Montgomery. MS
K St B 6441).

LOST Fountain" pen. J. G. Lowe en-

graved on bsrnl. Finder eall T 25o4.

Reward
fwa'gooa "foetball tickata for saUT

Phone M JoM.

LEARN TO DANCE
Cn teach you to lead In one lesson,
Ouarantae ta teach you In sm pri-

vate lessens. Classes every Monday
and Wednesday. Private leasons
morning, afternoon and evening.

Ball Boom and Tap.
MRS. LSJELLA WILLIAMS

Private Studio:
Phone B42t.8 1220 D STREET

TIIK DAILY 1NEHKASKAN

Cut and Dried Methods Kill Vitality
In Students Says Rollins President

To make tha procesa bt learn-

ing as vital to young people aa the
queat for a newa atory la to a good
reporter, or aa Intensively gripping
at football to the members of the
college team, Is the Rolllna idea
of education. It is not a new idea.
Every real teacher since time be-r- ..

kaa the same desire, u
fa only the method of achieving

the end which Is different at Rol
lins college."

Tnua does Hamilton Holt. Rol-Un- a

prealdent. begin hla article in
the Nation for Oct. 8, 1930. and
what he haa to say seems m vi
Importance to college students,
faculty members and officials.

Macnanicai oyaicrn.
Praaidunt Holt maintains that

the preaent methods of teaching
and tha qualification of teachers
make it difficult for a student to
find anything "vital" in the process
of learning. The use of lecture
periods, recitation periods, and the
examination syatema make educa-

tion Bomething "cut and dried.
Teachcra are aeiecieq xor mc..
knowledge alone, without consid-

eration of how well they can get
along with students. inus ooreu
profeasora give unlntereatlng Ire
turea to atudenta who "are satis-

fied merely to alt and take notea.

SEXES SE

M1ES0TURID TRIP

Record Breaking Crowd At-

tends Wisconsin Game

From St. Paul.

8T. PAUL. Minn. The largest
atudent migration to an out-of-to-

game was forecast for Satur-
day's game with Wisconsin at
Madison by ticket officials here
yesterday. More than 3,800 tickets
to the game already have been sold
and the total Bales to Minnesota
students are expected to run close
tn a arm

Women students who plan to
attend the game must register in
the office of the dean of women,
and all coeds who are going uy

rail will be asked to make reserva-
tions on the official student traina.
Men'a cara wll be in the front part
of each train, with lounge and club
cars in tha center. Women's cara
will be in the rear portion of the
train.

Have Chaperones.
University chaperones will be

provided for each car both going
and returning to Minneapolis. Club
cars and liungo cara will be part
of the atandard equipment ot the
special traina. There is to be a ra-

dio in each of the cars aa well as
an electric phonograph in the club
cars. A bridge tournament may be

held on the trip to lane me ymo
of dancing that has been barred
by officials following acciuenta u

dance cara in former years.
All coeds who are planning to

drive by car to the game must reg-

ister with the dean of women, also,
it was announced yesterday. The
names of all people in the party aa
well as the chaperones must be
registered, according to the

PALLADIAN LITERARY SO-SIET-

FOUNDED IN 1871,

CAUSED BIO FRAT BARB
FIGHT IN 1884-5- ; GREEKS
BARRED SINCE THEN

(Continued from Page 1.)
since died.

Meet In U. Hall.
Both of the old literary societies

were recognized by the university
officials as educational influences
and both were granted club rooms
on the third floor of University
hall which at that time was the
r.niv hiiildinc on the campus.
Rooms on the east end of the third
floor corridor belonged to Palla-dia- n

and Union held its meetings
on the west end of the corridor.

In 1907 Palladian moved to its
present club room on the third
floor of the Temple building. The
society holds those rooms perma-

nently as a result of the fact that
they raised $1,500.00 toward the
erection of the Temple.

Every Friday night since the be-

ginning of the organization its
meetings have been held. E:very

Friday night the society has been
holding programs for its mem-

bers. In the early years those Fri-

day night meetings from 6:30 to
9:30 were the chief social event in
Lincoln and many townspeople at-

tended.
Existed 59 Years.

Next year the organization will
commemorate its sixtieth anniver- -

"Your Drug Store"
New shipment of Ladies fonipucta

Juat the thing for parties or
Xma presents.

Whitmans Chocolates

The Owl Pharmacy
14S Ne. 14th & P Sts. Phone B 1068

latest largest abridged
THE based upon tht
world-famou- s Funk & Wagnall
New (Unabridged) Standard which
cost more than $1,500,000 to
produce.

Spells, pronounces definet

Rolllna college uaea a aeries of
two hour conference periods aa a
substitute for the usual lectures,
examinations, and recitation par-lod-a.

In theae conference perloda
Ike atudent aludlea and dlaouaaes
work with other atudenta under
the aupervlalon of the teacbar.
Each atudent may progreaa as
rapidly aa he can.

Teacher Asalata.
The teacher does not lecture. He

merely assists the atudenta. When-
ever poaalble, atudenta are
brought Id contact with flrat hand
information. These classes are
ited to twenty atudenta, ao contact '

between teacher and atuaeni, ib not
limited. All the routine work of
the students la done in tbeae con-

ference periods. Ofier time may be
spent In any way the atudent
wishes. This system allows the stu-

dent to exercise Initiative and in-

dividuality, according to President
Holt.

President Holt declares tha ays- -

tern la a tremendoua auccesa at
Rojllna college. A questionnaire in-

dicated the inatructora and atu-

denta to be almost unanlmoualy In
favor of ayatero. Moreover, he
says this systevn can be auccesaful
in any achool, if the Instructors
are adequately qualified.

ary. On Oct. 14-1- 1921. it held
a great semicentennial to which
all alumni were invited. Among
the charter members of the society
were the graduating class of the
University, Judge J. S. Dales, and
Judge W. H. Hnell of Tacoma,
Wash.

Among some of the more prom-- ,

lnent alumni of the society are
Prof. Frederick A. Stuff, of the
English department, who has been
president of the Alumnt associa-
tion for several years. Prof.
Laurence Fossler, who has been a
member of the group for fifty-fiv- e

years; Prof. H. Clyde Fllley, Chan-
cellor Emeritus Samuel Avery;
Prof. A. A. Reed. Will Owen Jones,
Howard Calawell, Harry Kirke
Wolfe, and Chauncey Smith, pres-
ent president of Palladian alumni.

The Hesperian Student In the
early days was sponsored by the
Palladians and waa tho official
student paper. Elections for editor
tn the nsuer were held In the
chapel In University hall and ac
cording to Air. VVUliams a giem
many stiff fights were held in
those old elections. There were
about 400 students at the time Mr.
Williams entered achool and there
were two companies in the R. O.
T. C. regiment, A and B. It was
considered as much of a disgrace
to get into the wrong company of
the army as to join the wrong
literary society.

Sponior Fund.
Pnlladian is the sponsor of the

only $10,000 fellowship fund at Ne-

braska. Pslladian launched a
drive in 1919 for the Harry Kirk
Wolfe fellowship fund in philoso- -

French. Shrincr and
Urner!

TUX Shoes
7.00 to 12.50

Ray Killian
1212 ,,0"
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SWEET SHOP

Features:
Cookies
Salads
Cakes
Pies

And espeically
Fruit Cakes

and
Roast Fowls

For Holidays

Open on Sundays
for your

convenience
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TIIE FUNK & WAGNALLS

COLLEGE STANDARD
DICTIONARY

(Also Published as the "Practical Standard")

Answeri a Million Quwtleni WltfcSn th
Ranee cf Human Knowladg

and

and

the

lim

the

first; 1,325 pages! 2,500illustratlonJ
12,000 lines of synonymic treat-

ments) 6,000 antonyms! 1,900 lor-ei-fn

phrases.

Most authoritative beinl tha joint
labor ot 400 eminent scholars and
experts In hadin - universities and

140.000 teVms. the latest- - nation, in.t jution JbMUf
.11 in one .lphabetic.f order, tha the l

common of a word givea cvar tha Eajliih lBu nokan.

Veriooe Bindlao recular en4 iala Ma eaJlUeae. all WeaeJ.
Prici ransa. freaa 6JX llf.M.

41 ,11 hoohtaret (including your f" Brtchur,

nentf $nu paper

Junk tWapaHsCompany.354 FonrtUTHwYoajliY;

IT

the

meaning

CU'K')

1

phy. That organization raisea
$3,000, other aluii.nl gave $3,000
and the peneral alumni association
gave $4,000.

Present officers of the organisa-
tion are Ralph C.emmell, '31. Car-
roll, president : Virginia Black, '31.
Bllsh, Ida., vice president; Glenn
Burton, '32, Bartley, secretary, and
Calmar Reedy, "32, Denver, treas-
urer.

Pallaillan maintains a high
scholastic average beinn below
two sororities and one dormitory
only last year In thi averages, in
order to be a member of the ty

an aversge of 80 percent is
required.
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Woreeater lo Sneak at

Prof. D. of tha
teachera college faculty will
speak on "Attltudea and Achieve-men- ta

of Only Children" at the
annual of the American
Psychological association during
the Christmas holldaye at Iowa
City. From a complete survey
made In two Lincoln achoola, Pro-
fessor Worcester haa concluded
that only children have better
health, achieve higher academic
honora, and are fitted for
social adaptations.
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Jack Hylton Orchestra
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